
                                    
                                        

                                                                  ON-FARM VETERINARY MEDICAL KIT 

This is a list of supplies and basic medications that is recommended for your on-farm vet kit. While there are certainly many additional items  

that you may have, these are ones that most field veterinarians feel are the necessities.  Download and print this list and post it in your barn  

for reference. 

 

ITEM                                                USES                     FOUND AT:                                                                                                                                                                                          

Thermometer                                                                                                         

(quick-reading digital)                                                                                                                     Pharmacy 

 

Activated charcoal                                                                                                                         Vet Supply/Farm 

 

Dosing syringe                                                    administration of oral meds or fluids                 Vet Supply/Farm 

                                                                                                                                                        (catalogue/online) 

Foal stomach tube*  

*(only after veterinary instruction) 

Frozen colostrum 

 (goat or cow)                                                                                                                                 Online Suppliers 

 

16 or 18 French red rubber catheter                                                                                             Vet/Farm Supply 

Catheter tip syringe                                                                                                                       Vet/Farm Supply 

or plastic bottle 

Bucket (3-gallon) 

Syringes w/needles  (3,6,12 mL syringes) (18,20 gauge needles)                                Vet/Farm Supply 

Stethoscope                                              monitor heart rate/gastric motility              Vet Supply/Pharmacy  

 



 

Clippers 

Sterile Lube 

Examination gloves                                 

Hemostats (2 pairs) 

Tourniquet (rubber tubing)             

Towels (clean and dry)                    

 

Procain Penicillin G (must refrigerate)                                                                                   Vet/Farm Supply 

Naxcel/Excenel (see comment below)             antibiotic                                                       Prescription only 

Banamine injectable                                         inflammation/pain                                         Prescription only 

Sucralfate (Carafate)                                        ulcer med (1 gram/50lbs,2-4 times/day)       Vet Supply  

Ivomec/Dectomax                                             de-wormer                                                     Vet/Farm Supply 

Safeguard( (fenbendazole)                               de-wormer                                                      Vet/Farm Supply 

CD/T   (must refrigerate)                                  Clostridium perfringens Types C&D              Vet/Farm Supply        

                                                                          plus Tetanus toxoid vaccination 

B-Complex injectable                                                                                                               Vet/Farm Supply 

Thiamine injectable   (may require prescription)                                                                    Vet/Farm Supply                                           

Vitamin A&D injectable                                                                                                            Vet/Farm Supply 

BoSe injectable                                                                                                                         Prescription Only 

Epinephrine Injection (1:1000)   Anaphylactic shock                    Prescription Only 

Triple antibiotic ointment                                                                                                         Pharmacy 

Triple antibiotic eye ointment                                                                                                  Pharmacy 

Blood stop powder                                                                                                                    Vet/Farm Supply 

Betadine or anti-bacterial solution                                                                                           Vet/Farm Supply 

Isopropyl (rubbing) alcohol              Antiseptic                                                    Pharmacy 

Imodium                                                              Diarrhea                                                         Pharmacy 

Superglue                                                            closing wounds                                             Pharmacy 

Gauze pads (sterile, 4x4 or 3x3 in sealed bag)                                                                        Pharmacy 

Non-adherent wound dressing (Telfa pads) 

Roll Gauze (cling)  

Roll Cotton or Combine pads  

Water-proof, medical tape                                                                                                        Pharmacy 

Vet wrap                                                                                                                                    Vet/Farm Supply 

ScissorSplints – various sizes.  Used for stabilization of fracture or other unstable musculoskeletal injury  

(luxation).  Can manufacture out of PVC pipe.  Broom handles also work well.  Canine splints  

are available through vet supply and will work for smaller camelids.   

Excenel:  The Excenel does not need to be refrigerated.  The Naxcel can also be stored at room temperature until it is reconstituted.  Once reconstituted,  

it should be kept refrigerated and it has a short shelf life (1 week).    


